
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE/LORD’S PRAYER

OFFERING

DOXOLOGY* 
Praise God from whom all blessings flow;

Praise God, all creatures here below;
Praise God above, ye heavenly host;

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

HOLY COMMUNION 

SENDING

SONG* - All Who Are Thirsty

CHARGE & BENEDICTION*

*Stand, as you are able

As we continue to navigate the implications of Covid we will have two options for partaking. After 
coming down the center aisle, you can choose one of the two lines. One will have a common cup for 
intinction (dipping); the other will have individual cups that can be drank from and then placed in the 
provided empty tray.. Please choose whichever line you feel most comfortable with.

GATHERING
CALL TO WORSHIP* (adapted from The Worship Sourcebook)

The Spirit of whirlwind and fire
sweeps into this place today and always.
    Glory be to you, O Spirit, who empowers us
    and enlivens us with hope.
The Spirit of breathe and balm
whispers into our lives 
    Glory be to you, O Spirit, who comforts us
    and stills us with peace.
The Spirit of unity and freedom
joins all people in the common language of love.
     Glory be to you, O Spirit, who gathers us
     and calls us today and always to worship.

Use this QR code 
to sign-up to help 
Sunday mornings: 

Use this QR code 
to download the 
app for our new 
directory and 
set-up your 
access:

All who are thirsty, Refrain:
all who are weak, Holy Spirit, come.
come to the fountain, Holy Spirit, come
dip your heart in the stream of life. Holy Spirit, come.
Let the pain and the sorrow Holy Spirit, come.
be washed away,
in the waves of his mercy,
as deep cries out to deep, we sing:



SONG* - Wa Wa Wa Emimimo

SONG* - Great Are You, Lord

PENTECOST MOSAIC PROJECT    Pastor Kyle

PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING* 

RECEPTION OF NEW MEMBERS

PASSING OF THE PEACE*
     The Lord be with you.
    And also with you

SONG* - Freedom Reigns

WORD

EPISTLE LESSON  Acts 2:1-21

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION*

GOSPEL LESSON*             John 20:19-23

SERMON                               So Far and Yet So Near              Pastor Jolene

RESPONSE

HYMN* - She Sits Like a Bird (see insert)

Halle, halle, halle–lujah! (3x)
Hallelujah, hallelujah!

Spirit of God,
Teacher and Comforter, Advocate and Guide,
we thank you for the great ways you work:
    dramatic moments of transformation,
      astounding signs of love,
       amazing miracles of healing.
And we thank you for the small ways you work:
    quiet moments of peace,
      subtle nudges of wisdom,
        tiny gusts of hope.
Open our eyes, O Spirit,
to your work in all things great and small,
through Christ our Savior. Amen.

 

We the members of this congregation now welcome you with joy into our church 
family. We pledge to you our love and support, our friendship and our prayers, so that 
together we may continue to grow in the knowledge and love of God.

 
1. For all things worth praising— 2. For all things worth praising—
the vast and amazing— the vast and amazing—
the marvelous moments but also the common,
of awe and delight; forgotten, and small;
the thunderstruck feeling the atoms that form us,
of freedom and healing, the sunbeams that warm us—
the sudden reversal invisible forces
of wrong into right: sustaining us all;
the span of creation the intricate features
that sparks inspiration; of littlest creatures;
the bounty of beauty the numberless mercies
that nature displays; eluding our gaze;
for wonders you gave us for all things enchanted
to stun us and save us, that we take for granted,
to you, lavish  Spirit, to you, lavish Spirit,
we lift up our praise. we lift up our praise.
 

Where the Spirit of the Lord is, Refrain:
there is freedom. (2x) Freedom reigns in this place,

showers of mercy and grace,
If you’re tired and thirsty, they are falling on every face,
there is freedom. (2x) there is freedom. 


